Custom Wedding Ceremony O ciant Services $450

WDC Booking Steps:
1. Schedule a call to get acquainted and see if we are the right t.
2. If you decide you would like to book us, let us know and we will send you the following:
WDC Contract
Payment Info (we require a $50 deposit to secure the date.)
Questionnaire

3. Once the contract, payment, and questionnaire is received, we will set up another phone call to
go over your ceremony details.
4. Ceremony planning phone call
5. Wedding Day!!!!!! We show up and perform a beautiful wedding ceremony for your magical day.

See What Our Couples Have to Say:

"Kari did an amazing job as our o ciant!
She is a very genuine person and went
above and beyond to help and check-in
on us throughout the wedding planning
process. She tailored the ceremony to
suit our needs and gave us great inputs
to make it more special that what we
initially envisioned. She is responsive,
accommodative and pleasant to work
with. She was also quick to organize and
deliver our marriage certi cates soon
after the ceremony. Would de nitely
recommend Kari to anyone who is
looking for a wedding o ciant!"
-Niv K

"Kari is very professional and she gave
her 100% to plan the wedding. Her work
is top-notch, great event manager.She
found us a very beautiful venue,
arranged the owers,a excellent

photographer for the wedding. She made
everything so smooth and put her
personal touch in everything. I will highly
recommended her to anyone. You will
not just nd her work helpful but a friend
who cares about your well-being.If you
are planning for wedding you are just
one call away."
-Shiva

Thank-you for your interest in Wedding Day Chicago! We look forward to helping you
create a magical wedding ceremony.

-Kari Thirsk
Wedding Day Chicago
www.weddingdaychicago.com
info@weddingdaychicago.com
312-505-6183

